
�IlPPY bOfs and girls came "to 1111 tbetruccus- carne tha� Instil'nt to Keith that the' love he had er i his name IS Charlte, He III seven montll�
tomed places. She loon learned tbe reason, bidden in his breast 'so long was returned by old i and we are making shortdresses for him.
'The fever,....tb�t dreadful scourge '�hloti, some her. But hlR strength had heen only momenta- I long to see him in short cl-othes. I can sew
Yearil. before, had almost, d,epopulated �Ien- ry, and as suddenly as Ithad come It left him. on th� sewing rnacntne. I like to, sew, better

ed his hilt, with an apology, sbe recognized at bam Mills-had again broken out. Alice did But' tbe doctor for once was, mistaken, for to 'thun, �Dy:thIDg, 'else. When spring COI1)��' I
down,

once !felth Dorlen i but she saw that he dldnot not besitate I1Il to' her' cour.se. sue was 800n the great joy 01 all Keith did, not die. A rew vyRllt to pls,nt fto\V�rs. I .ptunted a great many

know her. :.! '

dressed, and, nohvithstllndlng Jimet's tearful: months later saw'hlm convalescent. 'I'be hours fiow.E'r seeds last y�ar, but thl' ,g!,ouud 'wa� 80

.

'I'lt does not matter much," she hasteaed to' 'rell,lonstraDces, salll�d' forth to do whllt she of Iiis slow-returnlng,str�ngtb were not weari· dry tbey dId not grow, Lwlll aeud yon the an

soy, with' one' 01 her �uriny smtles ; i'oply I could to relleve the sufferers. solJje, (or be had .t).lIce, beside bim. Dtsgutse swer to Ethel Beul's,riddle: ,1 baby. r will clOHe

shall have to go b�ck home for niore supplies." On her way abe-met Mr. Dorlen coming hast� bad no longer been possible between theJQ, and (or ,this time.' EvA ,A. }<'OSTltR.
Looking -down, Keith Dorlen saw only a 'i1y toward her., ,With hoth 'hands be caught' �clth hall soon leill:ned that·tbe love' be had EMI'ORIA, I{afls., Mal'(�h 13. 1880.

slight, Httla ftgllre In a dark wat(irproof-not hers.
',coveted, but deemed himself unwor�hy to win,

a, particularly, becoming costume to IIny one i "Turn back, Miss Alice 1'1, be exclaimed. 'W,IlS h,ls, and that som,e,'du be mlgbt hope to, MR. EDITOn :-1 like' to read t'be children's
but as Ailce smiled he thou'ght to himself that ":You must not go tnto tbe village! The tever. bavli tbe angel who had been Instrumental In letters. I nm eleven years old •. I',go to schoo!
n'ot In all his travels had he seen so lovable a has: broken out I" ,

, purging hls'bearrot Its unbehef takeher place' every dllY, and to' Sllndlly-�cho�i UlO. I read,
face. I

"I t.now It has, ,Mr. Dorlen," she said. by bls side never to leave-It any more. II'l the Fourth reader. , I 'am staying at �y un-
Tbat was not tbe last time Keith Dorlen met "You kQow It, liml are going right into the That.happy time came before long i and old ole's, My papa and mamma are in St. Joseph.

What's the U8e of overrating Alice .ij.IlY; aild It was not long before tbey heart or It 1
•

Wbat madllf!ssl" ,Mr. Dorien laid bls trembling bands,wlth a tov- We have a nice school-house, and a nice teach-

Our importance, and creating
became very good fr,lends.,' Alice lUted her'lovely, resolute tllce to hls, Ina touch ou' the �(Jwed beads-of bls son lind er too jhername Iii Mis!! CI:lra Williams.

Irritating putns and passtons in the heart, In
..."

y'

theheart?' Alice 800n Saw hO'w It was toat Janet bad ,. Yes, 1 am gorng to do what' little' I 'can to newly-ntade daughter IilS he pronounced the ours truly, M,\ UD NB'fTERJI'IELD.

'Since 'Us better to be humble, tbought'Mr. Dorlen In III healtb i for she her- help. It is not madness i but it would be wtck- solemn worus.wbtcb made them one: LEONA, Klln�., Mllrch 17.1880.

.For if we should chance to stumble Belf eeuld not help but notice, and wonder at, edueas for· >�e to 8tay when d�ly so plilioly "WhOlD God bath joined together let not mao ----.......----

We'll not grumble; but get up again and take'
"

MR. EDITOR :-1 now write you a few lines.

anotner litllft 1 the restless" dl8satl�fied ex:presslon bls aand- calls me." "

put asunder."
I have not written before. Our school Is out

lome face often wore. He still barred her way. ...,--�---'--��-
'What's tbe Uiie 01 'overbauJiQg

Y h II I"
now. 'I have joined tbe lodge. I will send

At:Jclent annals, or recalling One,day, as !!hc came ta tbe reetory to ac' "ou 8 a not go

you a riddle: If a squirrel takes In two ear8

Scenes appallin ..",'Ol· distresslng,we have known, company Mrs. Dorlen on one or t,belr weekly �lIce looked. straight at blm wltl1 the first

db I h 'an r ngs out tree. how many daya will It

we have knownl' '

'visits, sbe found tbat lady cc>nfined to ber to�ch ot anger be hat}, ever seen In her soft

1''!cr h b II .

I

take him to get 1\ hundrell eurs? .If this Is not

',,-,aug t ut ev we are {CalO ng room with a beadacbe, and nnable to go. eyes.
lly,our grieving lIud complaining,

..
I Y answered III three weeks I will answer it my-

Eetertaining our companions wiLD II ,groan, Keith f!>lIowed her to the gat� ami volunteered "Remove your han\i�," sbe ,sa d. "ou

selt. Tbe anSWer to 6eila,Bootq's riddle 18 a,n

with a groan I 'bls assistance. '\ '

have no right to restrain me from doing wbatI'

,'gg, Excuse bad writing.
"Let me go with you and carry the basket," [kno,w h my duty." I '

.,

Trials tbat Ilrepast, forgetting,
"

'

,

,.JAMBS W. Lltwls •

. Let Uti then give up our tretting" he said i Rnd noth'ing totb"Alice consented. With tqllt he'loosed her hands with ali Invol-

DOUGL4S', C��N,TY. Kans., )larcb 8,"1880.

, ", 'And, upsl'ttlng all the bilgbtnes8,01 the day, Alter sel'eral short stoppages Alice 'paused untary look of admiration; but 'be only stUd,
�.__ .,

,_

Every day i'
"

'; before the door of a houae po!)rer thl\n tbe as he turned and walKed <?n beside her:
Mn. EDITOR :-A.s I hlLve. not written for

, ,1'boulCh 'the road to joy and gladness, Llell through cypress groves 01 Badness. rest.It Is madness to go weeping all tbe way; let'iIbe gay 1

BY J08EPHI�E POLLARD.
W h�t's tbe use of melancholy?It IS 10Ily-let'8 be jolly I,Though a volley' of misfortunes rattlerattle down; ,

,
'W bat's the use of ma�nllylngIlls by sigblng, or by crying,Stead 01 trying to di�pel the sullen Irown, Bul-len Irown'?' •

,

'

What;!i' tbe use' ot nursing trouble,Gnef to, t!ouble?-Ieave, tbe stubble 1Life' a bubble that 18 broken at 'a breath, Ilt abreath; '"'' '

,
',

, L'llt 'us, tben, pur�ue It lightly,
'

S'm,lIing brightly, l!ingln.K sprightly, ,So that nIghtly we muy slevp, nor dread tbeslumber we call death 1 '

but the humor ot the situ�t1on struh her, as,,

ooklng up. sh'o caugbt the dismayed expression thut tilled the f(lce of the gentleman who
had been the cause of the disaster. As be lift-

HIS GOOD ANGEL.J

BY CARL ])JUCKKTT.
Few dwelt in Glenham llills but knew and

come-my angel



, NATIONAt,GRANGE.
Master-J. J. Woodm\Jn; of Mlchigtln.
Secr"tary-Wm,M, ll'cl lUId , WaehinglOn, D. O.
tTeasurer-F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

EXEOUTIV,Iil'OOMM'lTTEE.

Henley James, of Indiana,
D. W, Aiken. 01 South Carolina.
B. D. Ellis, or Ohio.

A tine lot of

,,"

�,E,Sa�'
,n',AS', TH:E LARGEST, ,SAl:..E' OF
,.[1 '.ft.n.y !Iorse,Blld CAttle MOdlelno"ln this cOlllltry:
Oompose,d prinolpully of JIOI'h. and roots. ,Tho beat auil
lafest 1101'80 �n(1 Oattlll ,lIfo,,1icillll luio,,,u. ,!l'ho 'Iufon. ,

orltY,of thl8 1 owder oyer 0'"", i other preparation 0 the

::r:l�� k�owu to all t,��o who 11I�ve lec� �ts aetomahiull
,

¥verf 'anner a' i stOck Jhdser I� coivinced th&� �
Impure ,stilt!' of p. blood orlgin"te� tho vBriet)' of dl.
CI\8eS t1!llt a�ct' 1\1 1111:1.)11, such' g,Founder Dl8tempe�
I'lstulB"l!0I'!.E'fI!tm.le,i'lound, Inward Straln�; Scratches: also have Plants for sale tn t�ir

)laDgtl, 'lLlI!!.)," )\Yatllr, Heaves, LosB of,Appetlto, IuilBIn' ",eas�n.
mlltion of tho nY08, Swelled Lega, Fatigue from IlGrd

Labor, and Rheunmtlsm (by, some CI\IIOO StlrrComplGlutl
'

pro'fjng f'ltal to eo many val"allie 1[01'1108. �e blood t8 " Potailie,s ani!- Pll1nt� WIll bec!\refully packed and
the ,fouutaln ,0('Ufo Itself, and If yotl wish. to r"toT� dl'l,lvl'red ou any ratlroad line in't',is city., Orders

hoa.lth., YOll' must Ilrat, purify. the blO<td; and to lD8ur. ,BolLclted, Addr!!ss . WM. 'GIR80N,
health, must koollit pure. In Iioing thl6 you iilfuse 1010 L

tho:deb!Ii�,,�od. "_roli:e!l;down, anima!', action and .plrit,'
awrence, Kunsaa.

II1so promotilll,t digeation, .i;c, ',Tho farmer Can see the
marvelous, e(Tcct of ��;IS' CO!'iDITION POWDEU b1
tho l0080\lin,; of tho skin aUll'smoOthneSs of the blllr'

CerUftp�te8 from lea<li�� veterinary s�rgeon�, 8tagE
eom��nle.. h,�ory men' an.l ,�tocl{ M\ISerR,' I"r';..-o tl"'l

est men to tll, e legislature
LI1lI ,.J'OWDI'.lt 8tal"i� l'r�,omiuelltly at the netid 0'" th"

,
,llIt of 1{0no and C:\tti<),�t(-uicinl!n,

bought.
'

,

..Jamvs'Draper, master of l\[assaChusettsState.'
',.

'

g-range, said these petitions were beg�nnlng to '�, "�,' f' ','
r

,'" _' ,���, ',', �

find their way Into the Massachusetts legis,' -

lature, and bills w.ere being 'introduced look· : '''" <
'

ing t.o reform in these matters.' No' other' or'-
ganlzalion is so wortby of your support. It is

,,�� ...

on a firm and true loundation, and we are
l.EIS' N}VDF,R'boln� b�th TQnlc �d I;��l\tiv�, ��rl'

lIeo th .. bl<:lOd, r?movtM! hltd hlllll"r., BI)(I will be found

,stronger and'more pow,erlul than ever b'efore. �IO.t .:<col!ent In prQmoting tloo, conditiQn of Sl

�€�!lt���f���:��f:;:g}r:'�;;Ji�] �_""'ro
"""

""":"!t,="',"
Sh.o,.

';
stroke. l.'oe lar�ers mU$t take, these matt�rl! '�
into their own,han.cls by showJ,ng their stretigth In n11 now ""lIntrle, we ho\.u- 0" r"eal Iljolt�.es II.lllonl1'

and power. Let us, say we 10ill have ol1l';rightH
Fewls, stylurl Chickell Clwl�m, Uajles mind 'ess GIsn.

, den., �Jel,\'rirn9 o� (liddino"", &0" LEiS' 1'0\, '()Jill will

f,md tbey will' 'come. Plnce ,our wants beforjl erndlcBtll t!lOse dISMat'S.: III, severe attilcks, nit,', n small

the legl�latlire, lind fluch members a!l, will not
1I"lIlItlty Wit!'. corll meRI, IIIQlstcriod,'nnd,fcc.rtwke 1\ da .

\\ hel� Ihj!So <l,BellEes pre"BiI, lI"e 11.111110 In their feed onIe '

notice them we wHI forever leave at hom'e. Qr t�'ICO" weok, .mt) yQ1I1' poultry will bO:kcpt free froll)

'rile farmers' minds are 11" strong liS their mus.
nll(�sel\�e. 'In ."'foroa,ttlicksO,ften1-iruca IheydQ IIQt eat;
It Inll Iholl' he llooCHsl\ry to adminis(t'r tho Powder b,

cles, and they lilu�t learb to exet'clse tbem. meClt�s ?fa QUILL, Llowing,lhe,i'owtfer tlG:Wll thejr throat,

We 110 not proi>o�e to pull down anything. but
ur mllung l'owdor Wlth,dtHigh to form l'ills,

'

to bUIld ourselves uP" nnd we must sto,nd to·

gether i)and In hand. Gan anything be more

h',norable or nohler than this? ,It is'encouraO'·

Inl{ to know .lllat we nrll edUcating ourselves."
W, W. Howard, of' JIIilford, said the brother

from Ml\ssachusotts rElmtndel1 him el a petition
with 1,500 namew which came before our leais·

lature. The rnflroalls did not dare ruake tb"elr
fig�t in the hOlloo but made it In tbe seMte.

Nearly all, members ot th� comn:lttee 9n Rail·

roads in t,he senate held offices In t.he railroad

comp�nles, Rnd it wn� nli a farce before tb;t
committee; but the,time Is coming wben'sucli

petitions must be noticed'lInd resp8cteq. ,

E. ·r. 'Wheeler, of Hollis, said farmers hatoe

been Willln�to be fooled and humt,ugged. We

send our men 10 the legislature, but the p,ro·

fessional men do the talking and' conlrol It:
Farmers don't Iike'to spend theirmoney in leg'
Isll\lTon, but the rnllroads furD1s!llt. Men have

been, bought an(1' palel, Let us send men wbo

cannot be bougilt.-Po1't80'out4 (N. n.) Wuklll'

SWEET,POTAT'ES,
I havo the

K�NBAS �'lATE GRANGB.

1IIaster':"Wm. S'lms, 'fopeka, Sb,awnee county.
Seeretary-P B.Maxson,'Emporia,Lyou county.
Treasurer_;W. P. Popenoe, 'l'opiikll..

EXECU1;IVE OOMMITTEE"

W. H .•rones , Holton, Jaokson "ounty.
,
Levi Dumbauld, Hlutford, Lyoll county.

:/: S.' Pu.yne.Oa�mus, �.lnn,count�.

RED AND YELLOW NA'NSEMON'D
"

'

,Wh�Ch ,are Extra Fine.

Gra"'ce, Hall II ,

and «Joonty Granr;e•.
'

EDITOR SP�RI'r :---'[ like' tha spirit of tpe'
article from"A Colfey, Coubty' :Matron�' in

regard to a bnll and permanent home for, the'

grange, tlut'wollid hardly think It best to COm"
mence at thd top either wHb the National,'
ata\e or cO!ln,ty grange Ilnd build downward.

,although toe discussion 01 tbls question ]8

.quite proper in either bod)'; but am thorougbly

�onvinced 'that the building of gran'ge halls

,4Iboultl begi� w,ith the subordinate grange.

�t is a good, plan for the county grunge, to

discuss the' question of building halls and

l:en�er all the assistance posilible to ellcouragil

tbe building of hillls among t'be subordinate

,granges.
' ,I do not belle\ e ,'n a county grange

baying' one permanent place of meeting. It

ltboul� clrcu'late and hold Its' meetinga,with

eYery grl1nge 'tn tbe county. 'Not to be a bur

den upon the' subordinate' grangp, but carry

. tbeir "cbicken'pies aud provlslomi" with them'
.get :l<'qnl\lnted with ellch other, nnd 'llava �'
good time In discussing questions vital 'to the

interest of farmer:! and Patrol1s-th� que�tion'
of �range bal!8, a'nd l\ thou'�and otll(r questions'
-till we' have, plenty 01 the�e, bomes whIch

shalt ndd pprmnn'ency to our noble o'rder and

:be an honor to tillS I(re"t and growing stnte,

Then the county grange will have 1\ hall-yes,

.. horne In every grunge i nnd its uselillncss will

be Ii thoU!mnd times greater than the one thnt

.Iwnys meets III the city.
I have seen In the state of Michigan the

working of these county gr.l!onges, and wherever

we find G"le that stllnds !ltill and holds it� meet·

ings al�ays at one, pillce it Is looked upon ns

an 1l�lstocratie body not., worttlY the respect of

tbe true Pa,tron. and Is alwl\ys indicative of 11

.dormant state of the ordl'!' i while tbose th!tt

• ·clrculate are 10o,�eLl upon as filling tlifir true'
misRion-thnt 01 strengthcnlng, encouraging

and building up the �ul:i'ordlnate grange, wlth

,out wbich wEl can hav,a no N�tiont\I, state or

.eltunty gr·i1nge'. Keep toe ball roillng�
J. BARNARD.

BUMBOLD,T, K:an�., l\Iarch 18, 18S0.

COLLECTIONS MADE

"

� ,

'Bee what1t'wlll 'd�"Wl��out Bastlngt.
It will sew.over uneven surfaces aswell as \lla'in
I� :will sew 'over !lellni� In.unv garment ,Without

making I�ng or short stltchea, brraking of 'thread

Q�' puckertng' lh�. linipg �t' the goods at the seam,
reqUIring no 118�I!ltILI)Ce .rrom Ih(l operator except
to run the machtne 1\I)d to ,guide the work-apomt
which no other,milchme ppsses�ilB,

'
,

,

It WIll sew" curved pieoe on a straight one or

two cU,rved edges toaether. '
,

'
'

rt )vIII J'n:lke wide and narrow hems. and hem'
all kinds 01 woolen goods. such as soltmetino, or
goods dIfficult to hern on other machines. '

I t Is til" only prar.tiolLIlljllclline j'or hf'mming billA'
,alpRcDs, ,poplms, �nIl8linB",and, olhni' similar
�oods, wlLhollt bastlll'A', lind It ialhe only machine
In the world that will tU[1I1\ wi.le hem Ileross the

:�i���, 1�;!11�tm';lthollt fullin� the, under or upper

It will turn IL lIem ILnti stitch on trlmmmg atone

operatiou •

tl��,�ill turn ahem nnd sew in a fold at one opera-

tt will de felling, bias or st.raight on allY cotton
or WO!?)en gooLis. .

"

It,Will bill� dress goods with thtl snme or otlter

mat!,rilll, eHher scallops,' )Joints squares or

IItrl�lght, '

'
,

Bllld 'folds wit,hout sho�ing the stitches Bod sew
on lit thl! sam(' tmw· .

,

1��wfIl put on flre'Ss brn.id and sew in fi\Cihg and

,a bIas f!lld at one OJ'lerntion, ,vilhout lIl'awing ei
ther �rl'ss, ,bnLlti or slurt, allli without showin"
th'�'stltch on right aide.

'

' ,
Ct,

l\[,�ke �'rench fol,ds and sew OIi.at the sn�e time.
,
Fold 1')1":8 t.t'mll)m� Rnd �Ilwon nt flneoperation.
,lIl1tke mllll.l'erS folds wllh llitrllrent clliors nnd'

plcces ?t goods at one operation Gnd sew on at the

8lln�e 1,Ime, ,
'

'

'

�t WIll ,sew In a sleeve, covering a cord and

stItchmg It 111\0 the scum at thc Slime time

th�t s���legt��:�,betw;e�u two )ieccB and sew (}n at

It will.'mnke and sew a [Ume on anv part of 0.,
dress t;klrt ,and sew o,n " pilLS fold for headill� u.t

�i�oe operatIOn, shOWIng the. s;itches on t�e rIght
,

[c wiII gMller nnd sew()I: a banll with llipinglJe
tween rnlUe ,allf\ band at one openl.t.'!on.
lII�ke I)iulled trimming, either scalloped or

stmlght" nnd, sew on a baud lind cdge:�tit'cb tho
ba nIl �b onr: operal ion

'

.

,ItWill, WIth o,ne ojll'rntion for ea('h variety. with
O�lt blLStlng. exeoute 20 prllctiClai vllrillti�s of rur
tlIng, heing, 12 m!"re tllnn ClLri be pTl}du�ed on auy
otller J!l"ohll)e With same numher of operations.

m�tc�i���l\k� a more elastic stitch than ILOY other

!t sews fro,m lace to leather without changing
stitch 01' t�nslOn. "

F�ll' tllcking, c'ord,ing, braidlng,- quilting; em
brOidering, sho,: 1lt.�lDg, dresR' makiug, tnll<>ring
,Rnd,general,fumlly PSI' qrmanllfllcturlng it lias 110 '

equa�,
'

Sewing machines repaired. :

'

JUST,US HOWELL. AKe'lli,
No. 138 MnssallhuBetts str'e�t, Lawrenoe, RIWS.,
THE SKARDON

'UNlTED STATES DEPOSIT9RY,.

OAPITAL $100,000.

'
..

On .\U points In the UnIted Stat�s a�d Olluadll8 .

\

'Sight Drafts on 'EU:roPQ Drawn
BUl1lS to suit.

.

'President
Vice-President

,-
" ,Cashier

AS8is't Cl\llhier

'R'ead. Ev:eryho'dy!

.J. E, McCoy -

J,:; CUEW-
A. HADLItY
J. E. NltWL�N

s. G. M'CONNELL.

MERGHA'NT TAILOR,
CoW! require nn' obllndoDC<l of nutrltiou8 food Dot to

llnke thelll fat, l,ut 10, !,�CII IIp al>n'l!'lIlnl'.scr-r�tlon of

�liII�" Farmers '1\1,11 dllll'Y""'14 Rttest Iho i<lct thllt by'
,llllliclOUIl use uf Leis' Condition Po,vder tl
now (If milk'" groBUy in('l'ell"cd. nncl quolity "IUlUy It'

I

,0ro\'OO, Atl groBs hUlllOFS nnel iI'Jpul'ftlc� of tllll hlood RI

at onca"'l'lllo\'�d, FQr I'oro tCIII1•• opply Lei's' Chemi
cal U:ea�lng, Salve-will !,eol ill 0110 or tWI) "pplI.
callous: Your CALVES al1lo. reqllll'o art IIl{crR(ive aperient

,,?d sbm�llallt, Uahlg, tlus l'owd.r "'ill expel all �Il'
worms,With which young stOl'k are Iillestod In the,apnnK
of tho1c�r; �romotC8 fGtw:iing, preyeD!S sCQurilljl. ,f,;�"

Has opened u.t No. 711 MIlSsaclHlBetts street with

the Best Line of

O�OTHS AND OASSIMERE�

tn the city, Fresh

S'PRING
Just received.

FiTBt-Olase Workmen
Pri�es,

and Low

J. WILLEY,

,

'

Leis' Powder' Is �n excelient 'remro,. for lJoga
Tho farmor will raj"ico to know Ihnt 1\ prompt Bnd>ofll.

cle,nt remedy for tile vRriolls dillcas�8 to "'hleh theN

811111):118 ,I\ro ,811i.Jject, il fGmid III Leis' Condltl'o.
Po,vder, For Distcmpl"t', Infianllllotkln of tile Bmin

f"ughs, lIe,'c�8, Sor? ;Lungs, )llene\e", Sore l'�,rs, Mange'
log ChQlera, Soro 'lea,tA, Kidney Worlljs, .!ro" a fifty'cent
pnp.el', nddcd ,to a tU,b of "w,ili �nd �iyen freoly, 18 �8crtRln
pr�Y�ntl'fe. It promotes dlg"stlQn, plIrlfiet! thil 'bloQd

�na III therefore tho lllts'!,' �R'rlcu;'for fattening Hogs,
, ,l,Y� B."::BiEWARE or COUNTE'RPEI'}o.
JiilRS.-To protjlCt lllJ'flelf "ud ,lh6 public from _Qj,iDg
jmpQllNi UpOI! by worthle�� irnitll.tions observe the ligllIL
ture of tho pr<Jprletor'lIpon eodi t>®¥ilgtl,Without whlcb'

,�e are gODUlno.
" "

I?utting dOIl,e for 1I0me makmg, at lowest cllsh
prices, Don t furget the place-No. 75 Mnssacllu-
setts stret't

'

Darning Attachment'
Attention Everybody

11!66 •

FOB. SEWING MACijlNES.
, 'G '

FOR SALE AT J. O. PENNY'Sw,

w. A.. !'II. VAUGHAN,
J. K, DAVIDSON.
WItB. WITlIIms,

ESTABLISHED

at N!?',10;l M�Ssllchu�ett8 str,eet, wishes to SIIY, 'to
the CItizens 01 L"'Nrenct! ILnd Douglas county tp,at

�e ha� now 011 hand -the '

-:V-AUGHAN& do-,
Proprietors of ,

, '''1

:r'hese Stoves will be so��>at the lowest figures for
OA�UI A Iso a fine stock of '

Gra.nite Ironware, pUmps and Tin-
� ' ..

"

wa,r�.

JOB WORK, ROOFiNG'AND �?UT1�E'RING'
A 8PECI'ALTY.

Everybody is invited to call and Ilce for them-
selves. "



greater•. '

, ,
'

In tbe. country 'are' many �ew.comers 01,
mean.nnd Indu8trlo�1I .b'abit".�wblt.e, the city of

THE' BEST. ·:BUY ONLY

,

'J:'HE

IN THE 'GENUINEI
, --'-""--'".

, REPORT BY COUNTIEIJ.
,

ALLJ:N!"; "

'Joi.1.,Mar�h 11.-:-,Tbere',I�' aboutrlO p�r cent.
, more ac�eagl!' and 25'pt'lr I?ent. better condition."

The sign. 01, �be Um�. 11ldlcate ,� I�r�e. "pmt.
.gr'atl�D tblssprlDg: ,It'��II'ne,!,8r I.h'ell!lr. tban
DOW.-. '" ,',) S •.T. STO'VBR, CounlY Olerk;

,

ANDJtRSO'N;" ,

" GARNBTT, Marcb, lO ......Tbe acreage of faU
wb.a� 10;' AsIdersoD' county Is three, times a.

large as last yearj,a�d .it Is In as good 'condition
or blltter. ,

'

,

The .Immigration at, the 'pre.ent tlJDe Is

LX:N�S.
oDJ.:v· ro��� ;thrQ�h OaI),ada

Americanmanagement.
,

",
.

LONG RUN. Beware 01 Counterfelten.

No Sing:er �achiDe is Genuiue wit��ut our Trade..1t1ark, given above,'.

, 'T,RE'SAIJES OF'THIS coMPi'Ny AV'E'RAG'E OVER' 1,000 M4CHINESeHORT,',�� ;Q'UldK" ",'f�R D.Ai;Y�
, '

. , '

'. LINE TO THE E�ST'VIA:
Buffalo and: Niagara 'F�1l8:

Direot conne�tions' maile at Detro(t' an_d Toledo
-w:itli all RAILROAD, TRAlNS 1'rOJQ

'

,W�st. !{orth ,and South..

COnnectioD.l made at BU4"�� and Niagara Falla
with NE� .y,P,RK PE�RAL ant.l

,I: ERIJf �A.It..WAYS.

THE, �GER IANqFArn!WG COMPANY,
Singer Bulldlng, Fif.th and Locust streets, "

'.
'

. " .'. ,

1869. � FOR, T"WENTY
The Leading Fashion Bouse III Every { 1879.

O. all Traulil to Prinolpal.PolntsEast.
BLK. THE,'CANAP.4 BOUT'BERN'1-8 one of the liIeatHOWARD, �Ircb 10.-Tbe acreage now In constructed and equipped roads on the contlaent;

'III wheat In, tbls cou,nty t" at tb" ,very lowest,. and its fast inereasing business Is evidenoe that ite" superiority over its comp,e'tltors ill' aoknowledgedIItlo;aate, ai leut 60 per oent.:ln exc�sll ot wbat and appreoiated by the traveling public. '

,
'

'b
. .

dl I I 1""9 Tb
.

,AI)y information as to tickets conneotlons,it wall at � � corre.pon ,ng t me'l D o. ',' e sleeping. oar' aocommodations, eto., cheert'uUl'esUmate �nY'"eem Iilr,., but thp .8.e�II�lliS', re- glven,on applloation to the undenig;n.ed., .

"turn. will more 'ban verify tbe slalement.' It. F.�l(1l E NOWpreseu( ciondlUon III at leailt ·10 per eeat, belter '
,

• II •

tban at 'tbe eorre�pondin'g period last ye�r.
, We now ,bave·,' three ;railroads, running Inte
and through 'tbia county!

: The'S: K. '&; w:
runs tbrougb· the entire lengtb 01 the c,O\inty W,:A_, T:CHMAKERfrom ellstto We&�, wblle the ·K. C., E. & S. en- .l1
ter8 tbe 'county on itl northern line and makll.
tbllj plaie tbe terminal' (Joint'; tbe, St. L. & S. -Al(,J),_ ,

f. rUlls t.hrougb the nortbeaijt leorner of tbe
COUQty, lorming ajun<ltlon with tbe K."C., E. �N�RAVER,
& S: In GreenwoG� county, ,twelve miles Irom

A L Lin or S tId' E (1 .

tbls Plac�(.') Tbe�e afford DS tb'e l,aclllUell fo.r all'
, • .' argc, C DCC, aQ CS � Y�·ula��s.the Immigration that may eome ; and tbe 'act ' ,0 '

.
, '

,

!ifo. 75 Massaebul!ettB s'trellt; L�'w;ence, Kansas:�ormtlrlY wlth',Il. ,J. Rusl1mer .. I
"

MRS. GARDNElt & oo.,
L'AWRENCE. KANSAS,

Hats�Bonnets aiid'Elegant ��ock �(NotiQDS� "

N. B::_LBdies, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Garduerts 1irs� and leave-:10 •

'I

your orders, so that y�urcgoods may be ready when you wish to return. o



DORTICVLTtJR ...L.

Mlucll It1eetlnll' or the DonglRIl connty
Socle&,..

Pursuant to adjournment, tbe Douglas
County Hortlcultural society behl its regular

country would eventually entirely rev

olutionize the sugar business of the
country. The Bugar
in St. Louis during the past winter
brought out facts that will at once
greatly R\imulate the raising of Amber
cane. Mr. Seth Kinney, president of
the Minnesota :Amber Cane GI'owiug
8s80ci&tiou, last year made 6,400 gal
lOlls of By ru p' �(Id frorn it obtained- 3,-
000 pounds of sl;lgat', We now i_lDpel·t
one hundred mllljou dollars' worth of

Bugar annually, If our fllt'mel'S would
orgallize in the ditIerelit couuties, and
build a sligar factory I"evell ina small
way,8l1d raise aud mauufectu'reeugae
from

.rtbel Amber eaue, this immense
outlay of money 10r the foreign pro
duct w0ulq.ll.t ouce cease, 'the Amber
cane cau-rbe raised 8S easily as corn,
and indeed it stands (1I-y weather much
better thau COl n , The sugar from this
cane is I\S good as any ill the market.
'Ve ask the farmers of Kausaa to

look iut o this' matter, ",lid if possible
take the matter in hand, and save the
vast sums of money that IlOW go out of

Q}lr state for this one article.

There are words or joy and comfort,
Woru8 ofhelpful'nNl3 and cheer,

Thnt would IDII-kc sad he.,rts gro)'" lagbt",rIf but whblJCl'ed ill the "'0.1".

------.....,. .:.� -_--

JliPR1M� PL"'�TiNG OF FR1JIT'TREES.
'Ve give a few hints to those of OU1'

readers who iuteud to set. out trees

• IN MKMORIUtI.
",Yert; gone from earih'; yet
Sbe Is not dead. but s1ee}Jcth!"

We are called upon to bid a last farewell on
earth to our beloved alster, Mrs. McClllltock. Mr, Prt8id'1lt, "and Memb6r8 fl.f t',� ])()'Uf/la,To·day b'er place Is vaeant.. At the la�t meet- Ctal7lty Hortioultural ,�ocitty :-Tho subject asIng we clasped he-r hand In. tbe vigor 01 life signed me te-duyreads thus: "Prepnrntion ofand health, and enjoyed the sweet inspiration 01 soil. selection 01' varlettss.: 'itbd plantlng an'her loving, earnest nature. She had prepared, ,ort'bnrd" In prlls�nllug my, Ideus upon the
a paper �n the '·Culture of t�e Hyacinth." It toregolng Ruhjuct it cannot be expected thatbeipg late- wben they started to the meeting. they wtll barmoneze precrsely . witb the, viewsthey were 01 course In a hurry, aud in her 01 all my fellow-memqer�. and. I would at tbehaste )lrs. McClintock !or�ot the' paper; but outset bespeak fQr ,my r�marks tbat, �lDd con-,would read It at .tbls meeting. Thus Rhe llllR stderation and courteous treatment which. Ipassed away. and in gumg leads our thoughts am sorry to say. Is sometimes wanting in ourbeyond the hrnita of tbis life. Empt)' words discu8'glons at tliese monthly meetlngs. HorCIl�1 give' no 'titting' tribute to ber memory in ticultUral subjects take so wide a'rimge' thatthis 8'oclety, 'J he good we bave actually re- oprntons will neceR�nrily differ, and wblle It iscelved 10 our afisoclatlon8 witli her can be un- per-lectly right and proper that Wtl should makederstood only hy tbose who knew bert and we known theRe d1fferences to ono another we
are grateful thut she was ours so l0!lg. She should never fllr a fuomel_lt lose slgbt.QI thatwas devoted to tbe interests 01 borticulture, delicate lIense of propriety and respect for tbeand faithfully encouraged the culture of flow- honest opinion!! of others wbich we are so care.
ers. Rod ber good example and precepts an,d ful to claim for our own. A moro g�neralbe!lutiful essays a�e dear to thertbemory of a\,oli!ance of personalltles and ridicule and atlllS society, and WIll muke our 'be'arts purer greater and more rigid regard' for trutbfulnessand solter. arc graces which re(lommend tbemselve!l to our

notice tor a more general and carelul eultlva-
tIOU. ,- ,.

TbJl tirst Mvlslon of my HutJJect. tha�o' prep-,araUon 01 tile soil. pre@uppo�e!! ,the or'lhari:l
81t� to bave already been chosen, nnlllocated.
Time wall wben this society- spent mpeb �Ime
10 dI8CUs!liD� 'bi� question 6\tt it is now srme
yeal;'s'slnee It bns hpen pretty gener-ally acced
ed that any "lWatloq, that, will I(ro� �0l!d cornwill alllo be' B good plRl.'e\for an ol'ch�ril. In
deed. contrary to the opiniOn of aJmlljorlty of

There arc smiles tiuit, hr�ng the sunshine
l'o the clouded brow of care,

,

Causing hope.to burlll\1:d blossom
Into lruitllge rich aud'rure,

The're nrc ministries of kindness,
Self-fol'getfulncsl! und love, ;

Whleq will scatter' f10wels of blessings
Round our path whe�e''''r we move.

Tbat tbe earth, may bloom the brighter,
Willie "OU1" Father,'tbids us stay"

Let us nIl I\do'pt the motto, '

Scatter 1l0wers alow the 'Way!

At this Juncture �{ the meeting' the regular
order of business was, on motion, suspend
ed in order to take up tbe "peclal subject
whicli WaR "l?reparntlon of 'SOil. selection of
orchard trees, and planrtng.�' by Joseph Say:
age, 'Who presented the following paper•. Mr.
Savage brought with him clons, rootlets and

young tr,ee8 with whtch to explain an� illus
trate bis methods and practice:

The dtsousston on t.bl8 paper was, on motion,
postponed till the next meeting, to be taken up
nuder tue head 01 orchards.
Atter a full examtnauon and discussion ol

the paper, it Is presumed tb"t tbe society may
not Indorse all 01 Mr. Savage's methods and
practtees, It Is not proposed, however, to an

ticipate the action 01 tbe society on any part of
the paper, but to await the result.

PLANT LIFE.

Prot. Snow mado a v�ry Interesting address
on tbe "Pbenomena of Plant Life;" citing ex

pertmeuts . made by President Clark, of Am-

and lever he bad succeeded in measuring tho
expansive power of a squash, wbicb at matur
ity had exerted a force 01 0,000 pounds, Tbe
roots �nd rootlets confined In a box of another
plant measured 80,000 feet, or more than 14,
miles.
'fbe gl'eat lengtb of tbls report forbids any

furtber review 01 this interesting ·addros8.



DRY GOODS AND CARPET.3.

, Tbe (Ju .. re.I�Y Question.
N9twltbstllrilJlIIg' the fact that thousand� 01

our people are at present worrying, themselve�almost to death over this vexed questfon, eveuto the extent of neglecting their businesR.their homes and their duty to thetr tami
.ttes,: there' are still thousands upon thou-

, sands of smart. hard working, intelligent menpouring iuto the great Arknni;a� valley. t,_begarden or the West, where the Atchisop, ']'0-
peka- and Sarita Fe raitroad ofters them their
choice ot 2,0011,000 acres of the llnest fal'm�nglands in the world at almost their own prices.It you do not believe It, wrIte to the under
signed. who will tell you where ,you ean get acheap land exploring ticket, and how, at a mod
erata expense, you can see for yourself and be
convinced. W.' F. WHITE.
Ge�'l Pass. and Ticket Ag't� T�peka, Kans.

We Invite our friends in Douglas and adjoin
ir,g counues to come to Lawrence to trade. It
Is the best market In Kansaa to buy and sell.
To our friends living to the nortb ot \1�. we are
glae to 8ay that our bridge IS free. Our hotel
and stabling aceommodutfons are as good as
any in ,the state, and much cheaper than '1'0·�!!'!!!!��!!:!!'!!!'!I!'!!!l�"!'!!!"��!\!!!'!'!!'!!!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!!II!!� I peks or Leavenworth,
Irr-dry goods and carpets: We know that

we are selling these goods ehellper, than any
town 10 the 8tate.
You cannot'make money easier than by bring

ing your grain nud prolhlce to Lawrence and
by buyiDg your dry goods of

'

OEO. INNES.t Co.

-�------'---�.�-':.-----
1.00 per year, tn advance.

A.dverti6Ilm�nis, one mch , one tn�ert,i;ln. $2.00;onemonlll, $5' tbree months, $10; ono yllllr $3().The SpIl'lt ol' KUIISIl� has the ll\rgc�t cirla\lationof and: paper in tho Stat:e. It also has a latg�r cir-oula on -than ��v�S'� 1,���e�s t�W� city.
The courts have decided tht\t;:-:.
Flrst:-Any person who takes a paper r"l(ulal'lyfrom the post-ottlce, or ll'ttCI'-CIIl'l'ier', whether dinected 10 his nurne or another name , or whetherhe bas anbscrtbed or lint, ls respousrble Ior the pay.Second-If a person orders Ius pap(}t,dillcoiltinned, hemust pny all nl'l'eRrll�es, or Ihe'l>llbllshersnlay continue to send it untll payment is made,

, and collect the whole amount, Whether it is takenfxom the office ornot:· ,

QIitt) -aub ,icinitt}.
BBot8 RUd, Sboe8.

Go to Daniel :McCUI'dY'1I Head Cellter Boot
amI Shoe store. No. 128' M:ls�(lchllsett." street,for the best and cb1!apest boots and shoe8.

Bucklen'8 A.rllica Salve.
The best, salve In tbe world IIiIr cuts. ,hrulses,801'ell. ulcers. salt rbeum, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns; lInd all kindS of I>kin IlI·uptions.This I'aive iA guaranteed to g�ve pl!rlect satlsiRctioli ill every case.ormoneyrefuhded., Price
�I) cents per box. For lIale by BARDKR BROS.,
Lawrence, }{ansas.

MR. F. A. WILSON, adverLlslng solicitor
for the �Ismarck 1"alr assoelatlon, iii in our

city, and will vieit our business men lor the
purpose 01 getting their advertisementil for
the premIum list: Tweuty-live tbousand cop
ies 01 tbe pl'tlmlum list will be publisbed, and
con8equently will be a fir8t-cl1l8S auvertlsillg
medium.

�---
"JI£()"'lIt; SOUND AND lVt;LL."

. B�TlJi!ER'S.STA.VON, (Ja,
R. V. P'i'ERCE. M. D,:
])ear �'ir-My wile, who bad b'een 111101' over

two y'ears, at'ldllad trll'd many otber Dle<lteine�,
hecame �ouod and well by usillg your Flivorite
Prescriptlo�. -.My nleee wa� also cured br tisuRe, af�er several physlClunlt ,had failed to do
hel' any good •. You'rs truly,

'rHUMAS J. METHVIN.
"Belit of All."

B.-lLTIMORE, Md., March 5,1879.Dr, It, V. PIERCE: <

])ta'l Sir-My faml y have used your Favorite
Prescrilltion, aDd it haR done all tbut h chullled
101' It. It IS the best 01 all preparations for
women complaints. 1 recllmmend it tG' all fllm-
Illes. G. S. WATElt.:lU,N, Druggist.

---------
EducatioDal (:o ..... fI ..Uon.

EDITOR SPIIUT :-Two 01' tbree weeks ago
I wrole to you ot an educational meeting
Which we were contemplutillg at Bome future
time. Please gIve notice to your' readers that
it will be on Saturday. Mutch 27, in the lectllre
room of the Baptist church, and that our pro
gramme is arranged as follows:
8:4!l-Music and prayer.
9.00-Pliper on "OramlI!ar," by Prof. W. A.

B lies.

9:40-:,E�sentlul (}l.)J,\lifications 01 the true

teactier, Chancellor Marvill.
.

10:30-Duties 01 Uistriet officers, George Y.
Jobm;on, Esq.
11:10-Evlls 01 Irregular attendance, S. A.

Brown.
1l:30-Cuunty c,Kaminations. Prof.l<�.1rllller.
2:10-Nol'imul tl'ainiogloProl. O. W. T. Smith
2:5O-11llve the natural scicncei' a place in

our common �cho'ol:i? 1'rol. F. Snow.
3:30-DuUes te�('h('rs owe to themselves, E.

StRJlley.
Oil Friday evening, Mur.ch 2H, Hon. A. B.

Lemmon will give a leeture a� the Presbyterian
church.

,

It is boped that I bere will bl) a good attend
ance. Su perlntendent Lemmon will be wltb
us on B'aturday to give us ad\'lce and encour·

agement.' District officers Rnd teachers are es

pecially' invited to b� present. "

Wbile we believe the sehools 01 DouglAS
coUnty compare lavorably with those of otber
countie@, it is 'n�vertheless a filet known well
by all who ha�.e',giveii the subject careful at
tention that our expenti'ttureR are great com
pared with tbe results accomplished. Wha,t
lI�all we do to .rai8e th,�,s�andard of our school�?
is a serious and' Important questIon which it,
;Will I)e imp08sible to "nswer in one meeting of
this kind, stili by assembling. together I.t is
bJl'ed that �e !!hali come to a better under·
.tandlng of our school needs. QuelltibDIi will
be ratsed wbich w1ll make us alltQlDk, and it
we can be rou8ed to more earnest, united and
carelul efrort the meetingwill not have bee,n In
vain. Let. all tben come who can.

S. A. BROWN.

"lng's

.

'Ve us� th� best quality Steel wire; Ihe barbs'well secUr'eil. to the wire. twisted into B complete Clable, and covered Iwitb the be'st,quahty rust"proof .Japan Varnisb, and we fed sure that we I\I'� olIering the best a.rtiCie on the market at the lowe�t price,Whleh, for durability, simpll.lty, ease: of man-
agement and lightness ol'·diral1ght,

eannot be excelled,

Massachu8ett� Street, Lawrence,
Kansas.

Fall Stocks Complete in all Our De
partment�.

TIiE- BEST IS hlWAYS THE' CHEAPEST!

Fa.rmers, Look to yo�r Interest
And bear In mmd that the best goods are always

the cheape8t hi the long rnn.

'.rhe follflwlng arl! some of the leading goodl! which
�ll� 'always "Ilear Inspedtlo�:. ·J)rlv., Wclhr.

We are authorized to drive wells in Douglascounty; and all men with drive wells will tlnd
It to their interest to call on U8, as we keep aiull stock ot drive-wt'll pumps and I'eplltrs. 'We
handle the celebrated Blgnllll, uould aud Itllm
s�y purup�, so that we clln supply any �tyle ofpumps tbat may be deSIred ..

VOAL! COAL!
We ke'ep in t;tock Anthracite, Bloflsburg(Pa.), Fo�t Scott red and black, Cherokee,'O!<lIge City, Scranton and Williamsburg �htllt,

coal� in quantities to "Ult cllstomers at 10weHt
prices. Now il! the time to lay in your willtersupplie8.,

LAWRENCE GAS, COKE &, COAL 00.
OFFICE-liS MlIssachnsetttl �treet.

--�.---
Mouey io I.08u'."

Five-year loans on truproved farms
cent. p�r annum. Also

·REAI. "ESTATE AS:D INSURANCE AGENTS.
Call at our office over J. House & 00.'8 clotb-
iug 8tore. NOYBS & OI.EAS6�,

Lawrence, 1\.an8.
-�--
To F"rmcrs.

Use Geo. Leis' celebrKted condition powders,the great American I:emedy tor di�eases of
horses and cattle, ,recommended by ,v,eterlnary ,

surgeons, livery ",cepers, stock raltlerS lind
everyhody who' b'as U'ied it. A!)k 101' Lelt".F'or sale by 1\11 druggists t,hrougb'out the state.
Prlce:M) and 50 cent� per pll�kag!l.

New Grocery.
I have just received a stock of choice fresh

groceries which 1 will seli a� low as the lo.west.and I hereby extend a cordial Invitation to ali
myoId friends and patrons to gh'e me a cllliand examine my goods and prices.

JUSTUS HOWELL.

THE Ho6SI:ER DRILL�
which is ono of ot the oldest drills on the market,�(I still the" boss of them all, a.nd has all 01 the lat
est improvl'ments, Farmers will do well in looking lOt sa.me belore uurchaeing a drill, as th�Hoosie....,prillis the boss of grain drills.

DaudelilUI TonlCl,
1he great blood 'and liver purifier and life-giVing, prInciple, purely vegetahle. Manufactured
801ely at thedatioratory of Geo. LElls & Bro.,druggl;:tfl ana manulacturing cheml�t8, No 9;),"cerner Massacbusett8 and Henry streets, Law
rellce, lianKas.

O. H. Bl\rber SboP, ,

A little
c
sou lh of opposite 1. N" Van Hoe

sen's. Hair cutting 20 eellts; for children 15cents: First-class work. GiVCl me a cali:
W. n. PEMBLETON.

WAGONS, PLOWS, HARROWS
and all kinds of farm lmplement� conSt&ntly onhan�; I\lso a full assortment of Hardware. Allgood. warrauted to be RS represented.

The St. John Sewing Maohine
is tho only. machine In the world whmh turns either backward or forward and feeds the lIame; noch'lnge of stitch, It is· surely without -a Ileer orwithout lL,riv�\I, and IS univtr�lLlly cl>nceded to excel in lightllC8S 01 running, sim"hcity of constl·uctiOIl, ease ofm'\n"gemept, noiselessness, durability, speed and variety of accomplishment, lJcsideepossessing nttmemUB othcr u<!vantllges. Don'thcsitat.el don't filii to witness itsmarvelous workinll!
Vi�itors will always"b.e corulally welcomed, atHi 1tlassachuHetts stl'e4.)

, P_IIILIP R.IIF.INI!;(JRILP.

Qncell of the Markct!
..he 18rJreli\ Rud bell".
'2,000,000 "hlt-rpless Stmw
·berries, 1,000,000 Miner's
Great l'1'olific, 10 ncres1 other choi"ll YlIl'ielies, 2,
'621"1 bushels Bpl',t'ies growntIot PomonaNur8ery in.
1879, A new raceOfPear8.
Kierr�r's Hybrid, BlightProOf: hardy and proiluct
l'fe. bellors elll'iy ."fruit )!ugJl'and Or GOOD QUAL1TY.
Send (01' Catl\lj:lgue8 Free,

wn. PA.BRY.
'::Inn!'mlu.ou. N.· �.

FINK Bonps lind Colognes at
LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

--- ----

Dobbllls' �lectrlc "'onp.

Hav� obtalned'lhe agency of this celebrat-·
ed soap lor Lawrence and vicibity,. I append
the opinion of BOme ot our bes� Pf>Ple as to
Its merits:

" ,
,

Having seen Qohblns's Electric soap. madeby ()ruglu & Co.,,1")bilaliel.piJU1, �a., advertisedIn a BORton newspaper, 1 was gratified to IClaru
that the article had reached this place aDd that
one entel'pri�ing grocel' bas a supply. I was
willing. and rendy to ,try anythi!lg that would
m'lk� wash/lng.easy. ·1 used tire' S9DP. eXllcUyaecordrng to directions and wI'S astonished at
tbe result: It was as good a's'It8 word an'd
seemed to do the washing itsflf. I Sbllli use
no otber �oap in tuture�'

MRS. E. E. TENNEY.
LAWRRNCR. �ansaB. p

Dobbins's Electric Boap Is a labor. tlme 'and
money Sl1vh'l'g article for which all'good house·
keep'era sbould be t�anklul. )ly clothell look
whiter .when tlr'B Ijoap hi used withQu' boilingthan Wben treated tbe old way.

H. )1. CLARKE.,LAWRENCE, Kansas.
,Dobblns'8 HOap cannot be too hlgbly, recommended. ' With tt wasblng 108e8 1111 its horror.

Boiling tbe clotbes 18 entirely unnecessary, !lnd
no rubbing I� needed. It I� tbe best I bave ev-
er used., . MRS. A. 11, DAVIS.
LEAV&NWORTH, Kansas.
I deSIre all my friends and customers to, give'

tbls I!oap one trlill so that they may know JUlt
how good the best soap in tbe United States IH.

GBO. FORP, Sole Agent,
. Lawrence, lransas.

'IIi Dl·. i;i�rce's Golden Med,cal Dls(;o'l"ery cures n ll tnnmors, 'rt'''�l iho ,'nl'9t Se"ofllIIl 'til :\common 'Uo'cll, .-Implc, or,�rulltlon. 1:I'J'tllpCllnll, �.lllH·I·bclall, R'('\'cl: l'\(1'."I·", :'ka!y Ol'Utoulrh ftl,ln" ill short; nil dls�n.�ejj caused' Ily ball blood. nrc {'I)I\II ucred 11.' uus I'U\', c rIut,Plll'l!\'illg. IItHl hl\'l�oraUl1g .mediciuc,Espcdalll' nnu It mnnitested its l'Olenc\'1-j1\ cming 1'l'ltcr, nLU�t� frllsh. Hl)Q1>1, ('111'11111:etes, I>OI'C !','CII, ScroflllOu" Sorcli lind "'''c;lllngl;, "'hilc �"dlill:;", C;Oltl'll 01' '.I:i(:I.Neck. (Inti a,ulnrgecl C'!nlula.
.)f vuu rcct <11111, <1\'0\\,5\', dobllitalct1, 1'(1\'0 snilow color or ,1(\1\. 01' ,0Ito\l";i;II-III'()\YI\ s pn: IOll face 01' body, trequcnt 'head:,chc or ,11;\ZlnCtis, htul tn-ro 1'1 Itl":llli, IItle,·tl:1I ueru 01" cldlll.nltoruntcrl WIUI }tot tltlshe'l, i rregnlnr ap petnc, :11111 IOll�:tlC coated. you nrc �:tllcl'Jll" II'",,,.'rorplll 1.lvcr, 01' .. BlIloIlIlIJCKli." .AS:L rmucrlv r"l" :111 �tl<'li (':t-C� ))1', l'letcc's U"ld,'uMC<.lIdi Irlscoverv has ItO equal, I\S It en()l�ts I'CrfCClI. IIttd r:I1]1c:11 ('til e-,Iu tlte cure o'r UrollellUill, ScH'I'C (;011:;:11", 'l'c'al" 1,.:10;':", :'Ild e.u-lv stages of (1;.),,-1I1I!1l1)tillll, it hns nston isherl tlte medical f'}(�lllly, atltl cnuuciu phys ie i» ILt pronouuce It Uti:gl"eaLedt 111ellic:l1 uisco\'ory 'of the ugc. Sold by Ul'llg;_(15lS.

No lise of Inkin;! the lal'go, rcp"Ish e. lI:1t1SCOtIS pills. 'l'11(�",l
• ' OIl Pellets (LiLtie l'i1ls) (11'0 i;Cllrccl, lIU'gel' lIlIl" lllulIl:lI'c1
\.�"t'C� S ��l��;IC clIUrcly vcgetnll1c, no IHlI'ticulal·.c:u·e i� Iq(jult'e,1\9 a.s 'it."t\,'\; ,vhilc lI,illg' them, 'l'hey ol'crnte without (hs�urba1\ce to tho
our�a\, \:ve svstem, diet;' 01' 'occupation:

.

Fo}' :"llUlldlcc, Jle4t1ncbe,.,.,,' "".6 t!oll!ltlpaUon, IlUpure Jinoocl, ,1-aJII ill tbe Iihollltler8,.� 11. �:" ')'I::II'ocu ur t:hest,' nlzzlne81, Sour Erm:tutlonl from
Tbo" IJttle Giant" Cathartlo GWlllncb. Itod Tillite III ltlolitb, Bilious nUAcl£8, I'nln InI!>. "

•

l·c.... loll
. ot IUtillcyil. IIItcr1l1l1 I'cver, Bnolllccl rcellngIlbout StolHRcll, Ruab or IUoOil to Ucad, take 'Itr: '-lercc'8 '-leIl51lIlt l"U":Ulhc "ellc'"Sold by <l1'Ug'gists. \fOUI.D'S DlSPENS.lllI llEDlC!L !SSOCllTION, Pl'Op'rs, DlIlllllo. N. y,,

'

"'.
" \

"

HAMUli'ACTURERS OF

IMPROVED BARBED WIRE�STEEL
UndeJ!' Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28, 1878.

LA-w7RENOE,

THE 'KA�S.AS P:ACI;FIC"
'

,
RAILWAY.

WRE A m Kansas IS one of the first wht'at stllotes ib111.thc Unioll" in 1878 having led all otberswith a CI'OP tor 32,31�,S61 bushels. Ot'thls magnir:icent H.mount the Goldeu Belt lands of the KlionsasPacific produced nearly one-half.

SOUTHWEST The Kansne Pacific rullwllY is the
,popull\r route to aud from New1I1exico, A�izolla and the San Juan country.

FREIGHT The Kansas Pacific railway offer! unl ,rivaled tucillties for the direct and
prompt dispatch of fn'ight. On all elLst-bolindshipmentij I!peoiul iDf\uccments are otfereu. Mllorkand. con,igll • 'care l�ausa!l Pacific ra.ilway."

CORN Kansas was thl' fourth corn stILle ill the Un
,ion in 1::l7�, producing 80,324,971 lJlIsh�ls or

coru. of which the Golden Beltcounl.ies }ll'oduced�7 ,aOH,055 hushels, or at )lCr cent. (neILrlyone-third)of the entire yield of the stato, with un equallygrand showing in 11011 otl>er departments of agrlculture.

IlA UTLES The KanSRS P(lClfic is one hundredIi in! ,and fourtel'n miles shortH thlln anyother luw trom Dcnver to KlLnsas City.

26 HOURS 'The Golden nelt route is tw('nty-six
,hollrs qlllckl'r than any otber line from.

llcnver to Kansas liIty or Lcavenworth.

LEADS FRO� THE GOLDEN BELT
UnTl'S'ThJl VlLst depoe Its or c�rbon!\te of siive'r
1l�111 ,at the Leadville I\lId Ten-Mile dlswict,many miles in extent,

lL;e conceded tO,be the rich
cst ever discovered.. ese deposit8lie iu horizontal beds, as coal 0 gravel, [!,'Om 2 to 10 feetthick and from 8 to 100 I'eet below the surface; aremined by the aid of a pick and shovel (no blastingor deep, expensive shatts being req11lred. as is the'
case with tlte narrow vertical \'eins of hard 8iln�r
quulz Ilerptofore fuund), I'ol'mi�g at Le!ldville and'l'l'n-l'rille the pOOl' mlln'li mming district, wberemuscle, energy and daily bread is tile ouly c'l\pitalr,'qull'ed, as all ore finds rClldy purchase as fnst as

Produced.
'

.

ARMS The KansDs Pacitlc Rl\ihnL�' has for sILle
111 .62,1)()0 farms-5,OOU,.OOO acres Of the hestland In America at trom $2 to $6 )ll'r IiCI'C, onequarter orr lor cash, or on six 10 el<>ven yeurs creditat 7 )ler cent. interest. It don't take much moneyto buy a lurm on the Kansas Pucitlc, as $26 to $SO

'" ill Sl'cnre 80 acres on credit, or $120 to *a60 III
cnsh will I)\1Y it outright, Sl'nd to S, J, 911more,land commi.sioner, Sl1hnoi, Kans., tor the "J{an
sas PucitIc llo111I'stetlci," 110 publIcation which tells
about Lands, Homcstcallr;. 'Pre-empt.io,"" Soil,Ulimate, l'I'oducts, Stock Rl1lsing, Sch.ol�;':'WII�e8,LIIA,I EXll!orcrs' 'l'ickets, Rates, etc. It is mulled,Iree to al tIoppl}cant8, .

nOLORADO The great 'sanitarium and plen.snrelJ ,resort of AmerIca; �le\'nted above the
jnJ1,uence of mikjlml1; With its pnre, tonic "nd ex
hilarating IIolmOs)lherej Its Humerous mineralsprings, unml!l1se dl'llosits of gold amI silver; andthe grllndctlr, variety and extent of its scenery,olfers unequILled attraction tor the Il1('(l8Ul'e scek
I'r, scientIst, arti"t, c�pitali8tl the invlllid, theoverwol'ke(l, f\nd the gold and SIlver seekers,

LllADVILLE TcP "ench J,ead'l"ille quickest andr. ,most'dlrectly, at Kansus Uity or
LelLvenwortll tuke the K'lnsas PaciUc rail WILy to
Denver; thence �y Deuver, South I:'lIl'k and Pacific milway to left'crson, 82 miles \VC'st of Denver;th('nce by daily Btage�. 18 miles to Fairplay, 4�
miles to Lca(]\·lile. This Ihp. short line 8UVl'S lOll
miles of etugillg. Emigrllnts on the }\.n,nsas PaCIfic rnilwf\y lIre carried 011 tl\�t express trains.
1tatl'S always as low as the lowest.

DENVER From IIny point in the East the Golden
,8�lt route IS the shortest and quickestroute to"L>enver., The I{an8l1s PacitIc railway is

,the only Ime running' entire tmlna' e(luip)Jed with
Pllllmlln sleeping palllces and elef;'LDLduy and secon..d-clllss coaclll.lb to Denver Without change or
transfer of either llassengl:rs, baggage 01' !Uail!'"This being the sb9rt liDe and quickest, is, therelore, the chellP�st and'best route lu every respect.

T'HE WEST.
THOS. I,.

State of Kansas, Douglas <{ounty, SI.
,

The Concord Savings, Bank et al. V8. Wiliia� A.,

Simpson ef��. ,

�y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ,TO ME
directed, and i8siled out of the-Fourth judl

c district court, in and f0t: Douglas cou�tI' Jiltllteof K�nsa8, jn the a�ove entitled case, I wll , 0)1
.

laT!I.DAY OF APRIL,

In the '::)IStl:,iCt, Court, County pC Dougltl,s, �tate or
Kansllos" 6S.: Mary M. ItichurdS vs Johl\ G.Richard8.

'

To l'I.,A.ID- DEFENDANT, J()J{N G. 'RfCH-.
ards: You al'e hereby notified that you ha'f8

'

,been sued by sahl plalntiJr, Mary M. Uicliurds, im·
an actIOn in the said dl.trict court or, Douglaa'county. state of KlInstIos, wherein the stlold MaryM Rictiaf(ls it! plaintilf, and YOll, John G ltich
ards, al'e dl'ft!n�tIont, in whic)l court the petition ill;
said action id filed, an(1 th&t yOll must ",uswerslLidpetltlqn so tiled by said lliaintitl· on or before the
28th day of April, A: U. JStl(l, or saId lletitio,n Willbe taken a8 trlle, and a judgment dl8solving the
mllrriage relation and eon tract between yOU and,snid plt\iotllJ', MH.ry )1, RichardB,·and dl'rorclngsaid plllointl1l' troln you, and granting and decree·
ing to Bawd pilLinti1l' as her permane"t al[mollY the
�uth half (1-1I) of the 60uthwest' quarter (l.j) ofsection twenty-follr (24), in town8hip number
twenty-four (24}. Tange Illxteen (16), in Woodson
1l0llnty, stllote of KI\DJ!tIo8, Hnd barring and exclud
'Ing YOIl, Illlid defe�ant, trom all rlgIlt, title aDd
inLere&t thereIn, and compelling YOIl to }lay herreasonable alimony: In' aUdition thereto, Will be
rendered accordingly. .,' '

,

MART It[. RXCJlARDS, Plalll�l1r., GRO. J, DARKER, Atto'rney for PlalntllJ'_

o
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[Advanc" B"'td of »ol, IX. KanIa, aot'tic"tt�rai
. . .Ifepot't /.01' 1879 ) .

'

The terrttory pt this dian-let-Includes

the . following counties: Atchison,

Brown, Clay; 019Ud, ,Davis,' D'ickib

son, Douipbaa, Ellis, Ells�rth� Gra

ham, .TeweJI, 'JI,\C�80n, Jefferson, Leav
cnwortJl.'�incoln" Mars,Ii"all, .M,itche�l,
Nemaha, Osborne, Potta�AtQmie�-P�H�

lips, ll-ep,u'bUc, Riley, Rooke, Bussel],
,

Smith;:Saline, Shawnee;. Tl:ego, Wy
andotte and Washington. Total nu'm'�
ber'Of connties, 81.· N\unb'er of cooniies'

t:epor'ti�g, 25. . •. '" i'"
Tbe reports of the' vice-presi,dents

.

(If

thase c<?'untie� show' t� fOI.lowiu·g con"

dition of hortfculture Iu, tp,e North'er,D'
fruit district at, the close of the year'
1879: "

'

CONDITION OF ORCHARDS.

Apple�.-ID 8 'counties "excellent� 15

good, 1·fair.
.

PeacheQ.-In' 6 counties excellent, 1:'2

good, 2 fair, Spoor.
.

Pearl.'-Iu 1 county excellent,

goo(1', 8 fair, 's poor, i failure.
Plu.,ns.-In S c6uDtieli· excellent,

good, 8.fair.
Oherrie8.-In

15 g.00d,.2 fa�r.
,INJYRY RE�lJLTI�G FROM THE HIGH

'r'EMPERATURE'o.F PAST .AUTUMN�
"

,

,e, ( " .""

Apph�8,........20 con.nties· report none, 4

Ilght. '.

Pe�che8.-18 conntiee .r�port none, 6
light.
Pears.-19 counties report none, ,4

light., ,

.

Plums.-22 couuties report none, 1

Ught. " ,

Oherrie,.-22 CODUti�S report none, 1

light.
EX'PE�T. OF ORqHARDS PLANTED IN'

1879.

Applea.-20 counties' report larger
ihaD in any year before, 8 average of

"other y'e�rs;
,

',

.

'Peach:el.-;-14 c,ouut�ell report large, 4

average of other years, l) light.

"

, "
EVER�,RE,E,NS.. . ,

'Twenty�five eo.unti�s report entire

success with the red cedar; 18 Cdunt.ee
the 'black .Auetria,u pine j ,10 couuties

the 8cot�h J?iue"au� others, a� t�,e Nor
way sPruce, white pine�,mo:uiitain,pifie,-

PRESENT INDICATIONS FOR A C'ROP OF

FRUIT IN 1880:'
." .

.A.tJples. -12 counties report very
.

�

good, 8'good, 2 fa�r, 1 POOl', 2 trees too

yoan;g.
'

Peaches. -7 counties report very

good, 9;good,A fah', 4 poor, 1 trees tot)

yoon�
,

Pears.-4 counties report very good,

7. good, 2 fair.',� 4 poor, 2 tJ'ee'sr too

ydu'n�. "
.

,

Plums.-S counties report very good,
15gQod,.2 P9(,)r, 1 ireea tooyoung. ,

Oherr:ies ..'-6 'coutlties' ,report' very,
good, 12good,'4 fair, 1 poor. ,

Grapes.'_:"_ 4 counties report very _leaved), sycamore,

gO,od, 17 .��o�!, datt,'}i poor.'
: ' r. (,:�e�lUg).", .' .

'Strawberries. -':- S
; counties " report

. 4>}�t.��s.:-;,A,lthea, ,A,cB.c!a,.; �Imo)jd
very go6d" 8 gQ'od" 6. POOl', rfa'h':' '.'

" (6o\Verl�.g).! ,�l�,��be.r�y, f?r,�fthla, :1)-,
�Ra:;pberrie,.-'8·coi'intres r,eport ver,y dra(j.gea�. Jap�� .'�\lln,ee, Id��" pl'l.y�t

good, 15 good, 1 f�ir, 8 poor. '(C!,h�orl,l'�)J' r��U�d" tamarl.X, spi,rea,
Ourrdnt, -'-8 counties report

sweet scented
..

6�rub, 6D,owball, Btta'W-

good, 8 good" 4 poor. .

berr� tree, ,syrl��".;, ,', ,
'

,

.Bltf.ckberries.-5 counties report very Ohmb?rB. - HO�E1ysuckl�, �ru�pet
good, 11 good,-I'fair, 8 light.'

Dower, t�y (A:merJ.ca�), '�Jstarla.

, Goo8eberriel.-S eounties report very

good, 12 ,go;Q�, 1 fa.ir, 4 poor. 'Hedge", ...... ,B.arberry,·' Japan

priv�t; red cedar,

�����-�----�

,
lJorn�.' ,: "

,

Qall ydu tell me what to 'do for corns
'

.

In ,my, horse's fo'r�:'feet ? They" appear
at the heals and seem to nnecL the ),ID
side qUIlI/t.er. "Phere are 't'Wo coms io

each' foot, 011 both sides .ot trog, well
'

.

back. The feet are not much contract
ed. I have s",ake� the� in, warm wa-'
ter. and poulticed with '� _.decoctlon of

hops and llnseed meal in boots until

SMALL .FRUITS OF RECENT'lNTRODUC'

. TION REPORTED AS PROMI8VW','

Str,�wberrie8.-:-Motlarch of the West,
Crescel1t Seedling, Captain Jack, Cum

'berland 'Trinmpq, Prouty's Seedling,
Star'or'the West:'

,

'

Plums.-9 counties report large, 6

average of other years, 8 small.
Ohe,'ries.-lS connti'es report large, 7

aycrage of vth�r years, 8 small.

STA�ISTICS OF THE DISTRICT.

Acres In small Irults..•...... ,'..... ',311 91·100

Acres 111 vlpeyard9.: ...•......... 1,301, fi3·100
'l'ota! Dumber 01 bearrug tree�

.

Appte ' .. , .. , .. 590,61)5
Pea:ch '

1,381,613
Pear ,.. .. ,

, .;. 18,1104
Plum ....•................... ,. 1i4390

Cherry , . , ., :, ,' 158.202
'!'otlll·number or fruit trees not bearlng-
Apple , '

�1.23B,1i9j
Peach .•••••.' •..•..•.••..• ,: ..•...•• 1,188,300
Pear , • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . •• . •••..•..•.

4H.7.01

Plum:..•.. .' '
.. "

,',. 811.081

Chfl�ry ......•....•..,

.............•.. 18!,fil7

..
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FROM 'I'HAD. 8. WHEpON.
,

EDI'I'OR SPIRIT :-1'oere are so mal'lY
:ar�icles, in 'you,r' pap61' on 'farrili'llg tbat
one would think you were looking for
a seven-year famino, but ',8S I know

�ere, they come f��m I w111 atm ,my
a,rtiele'at ,Wm. Roe. H� say's: ''In pre
pSMng -lalld' for cornI plow 'shallow."
Now, Mr Roe, what"d'o you call shal
low;-oue 'inch' 01' six Iuchea?'. Some
men bo�.s� of plowing awful deep when
their..plow only rutis Ilbout fOU'l' or five
inches deep'. Mr. Roc, I want you to

knew tbis: Tbe man that gpes iuto the
field where there is litter, such asthere
always is;'can't turn it' uuder to stay
down .unless,ije plow� ,abo,u't six inches
deep. ,Tbe m'an tbat failB to, turn his
-liHer' under"o� burns it, (lan: be beat

, ,raising e'&fn,;' t:�ougti it may be there
is' but one crop' that· tdftiug plowjug
will succeed, 'and tbat is oats, and that
iU)1st'be done. in the fall and then' let
alone till sprtug. .A fter the 10th of
March (sud theu if the land 'is wet Slfty
away, but if ill order) barrow light-and
drill deep iwo bushels to the acre arid

Dry Vows.

It is a common practice among some

dairymen to give tbeir cows, when dry,
but scanty living'. "Wholl � cow ceases

to .g ive milk, or' is dried up, any feed is
couaidered 'good enougb for per. I think
this ill a great mistake', and the result i�
a dlmiuisbed product, of milk,'both in

pect to ti,nd his match, especially' since
hi's letter so, plainly. indicates, that he
eal'oestly longs for a 'ha'ppy' home,
which he himself says cannot exist
with@u,t Iatber, mother and children,
but which be fears might fail to bring
happiness.

"

A. S.
'

BURLINGTON, Kans., March '19, i880.

NEW I_I"AMILY .

PROCESS OF TAN:NING,
SIMPLIFIED

And n.d:pted to farmerR and Qthers not skilled ill
the art. IUdiVidual Rights sold for one-

twentieth of their value.
•

-- '.
'I'he inventor has been a. practical tanner over

thirty yMl'S,' In all the, departments of the bust
ness , and been nwnrde t the first premium on hia
hnning' I<t the United Stutes fMl', 1I1echllnlcS' In
stltute lair Itt'Chilllt;(O, an\lllt l!he Illinois Stu.te fair, ,

'rh'ls famUy ,})l'ocess"enables' f.,rmeril' and 'boys,
and even.lsdtes, to tan domestic fur>! and trophies
or tllt,l hunt at a trifiing cost, ahll apparet them-'
selves at a cost r,oo per .cent , Iess thun they cun

purchase those luxuries. 'I'he:y can tan fUI's'of 1111
animals, hair or wool skins,'lh.a superior.men-
ner for '

APPAREL� 'RO�ES�, 'RUGS, ETC,;'



,

, ,

Cry for Pitchel.-'s' ens,torin'. They
like it because, it is sweet I Mothox's
like' Castoria beca.u�e it gives'
health .. :to tho oliild! and l-hyEli
oians, bec.a.use it/ool�taiu:f no mor
l'h:1D.o orminoral.

to delegafes and.' Blte�'u'lltes attendingt'h,e slate, conveutlon have been made
with the.fol,Iowiug roads; ""lle' Atchi�
8PU, ')?'opek,a and, Santa. :F�, half, fare ,;:St,.. J:oe and Western, one-fifth' fare i
Missouri; Kaneas and Tex!ls; oue IUlfl
one-fourtn'(are. The other roads have
not-yet announced, "pecial' rates, 'hut it
is expected they wllliu a (ew days.
ATOHISON, March' 23.-0ssge, Phil

lips. Lincolrr Bod Rooks counties elect
Blabie'delegates to the state conven
tlou, and the" Champion ,has reportsf'rorn tiny. one counties of' the state
showing the election of 139 delegatesfavorable to Blaine, and 90 favorabl'e
to Grsut.

O'.a,stor,ia
}� 'is natl�e's�:m��y for�s�uilatin�,

, 'the food; It ouresWind Colic, the,
raising ol'Sour Curd andDiarrhma,
allays 'Feverishliess, and KUls'
WOmill. ,':fhils the'Child has health

, an.,. tho' Mother' obtBin51 ,rest.
', P�e"sant. f?h';al';�d Reliable.

'
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CENTAUR:
LINIMENTS·
'. '.. j"," ,,!

'

Tho mO!t effoctive Pain-relieving agents
tor ' ,", , "

,

MAN and BEAST
tho world hall ever known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sO,lel lallt year I

The re'asons for this unprecedented pop;
lliarity, are evident; the Centaur Lini
ments are wade to deserve oonll
denoe! they areal-sorbed into the ��ruc
tu'r!l; they aJways cure 'and never dis
.ppomt••No persen need longer �u4fer
'With '

'PAIN in the BACK,
Rheu�t1s� or ·Sti.a: joints, for the

C"E,'NTAUR, :

Li�inu�n:tswill surely,�xtermiDate
tho piUD. Thero is BO, Strain,
Sprain., Cl'{t, Soal'd, B�, BrUise,
Sthl(t, ,Gall or Lamenes,s' to wll.iGh
MiWkiild or numb Brutes are sub
jeot, that doe:s not r&sppn4 ,to this
SOQthiug bam.. The Centaur ,

L·INlME;NTS
not only, reUovo pain,' bu't th�y inoite
healthy nctle:n, subdue iatlammation,
and oure, wbether the 8ymptoms prooeed
fromwounds,oithe flesh, or' N;eurllil'ia of
the Norves; from contracted Cords,or llo

soalded hand! from llollprained ankle
-er It gnshed foot! ,whether frtIm disgusting
PUIPLES on a LADY'S FACE

-er n:-str.aine�jointon 0. Horse's Leg.
The aJ;ony produced by a Dum or Scald :

• mortiflcatio;n from Frost-bites; Swell
ings from Strain�; the tortures of
Rheumatism; CrippleJ. for life, by
some neglected accident: ',,' valuable
hGrse or a Dootor's Bill xnn.y n.ll be
aca.ved from '

Ono Bottle of Contaur Lini�ent.
N.o Ilousekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Team

�ter, or Livcrrman, can aft'ord to bo with,
.. thesowonderful Linimenta. They
eY'n bo procured in any part of the
globe for 50 ets. and 81.00 a bottle.'Trid bottles 25 cts.

t.�Dded, to.be offered.'bY him't,o the bill'
ratifying �be agreement with the ,uteIndtaua.'. 'Fhe amendment' providea
that (rom the amount provided 'for in
the' bill there shall be paid during life,
yearly, to Mrs. A. D. Meeker, widow of
N. C. Meekpr. $1.000; to Josephine
Meeker, $1;00.0; to MI's. Sophrons Price,
$1,000; to Mary sud Jhh'll. rufsllt chil
dreu 0(' Mrs: PI'ice,' $500 eseh. ulIli.)
they- are tweuty,-one years' old ;' to Geo.
Dr�IHler., $1,0.00 ;,to MI'R ..Sarah M. Post,
$500; to MI'8. 'Eaton, $500; to the IU r

Artbur L. 'I'hompsou, Llye 8toek .a.......,

ST. LOUI8.liarcll 23, 1E80.
• CATTLE-Dull. ,G�od shipping ilteer!,"4:50
@-t80; Ii!{bt to medium'; i'.OO@i.400; .,atockers,
$3.20@3.50; feeding steers, t3,OO@3.90; cows
and bellerB, t2,OO@3:40; T.xln8, t2.75@3,7n.

Yorker�, ei.20@4, 30; pack-

KAN'8AS CITY. Marcb ,23. 1880.
CATTf,lC-'1'he �Rrket opened WIth a small

'Iupply and very 'light demand,
'

Butchers'
stock, bowever, brQul(ut fair prtees, e4.05'wa�
the bllothest price paid Mond�1' (for a lot 01

spayed b'eHeril, av�rllging 1,160 pounds), 'fb�,
mark et was untried yellterday on I!blppiQg
steers and feeders,
HOGs-Receipts small ; JBllrket closed dull j

prices lower than they were last week, rang
in� from $3 �O to $3,92. The most of the sales
were lit $3,80@3,OO.

Hartford, Lyon county, Kansas,
....-DR BDBR OF ....-

� .'

Swallowing Poison'
,

,

,

Sp�rta �f ilis�u.ting.,muo'Olla from_'the nOlltrils Of ,upol1 the tondle, Wa.tery
,

Eycs, Sn'liftlo8, BuzziDg in the E,Il)\8,Deaf-::ne•., (;rnckling sensations in 'tlie Head. -
Intcl;mittent Pain� over the EyOJ. Fcittld
:Breath,NDsnl Twang, Seabs in the-Npswilt.
aDd Tie'lfliJlg in the Thr,oatare

'

.

"

SIGN;;
,

�f, CA'iARRH.


